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Mercer County Little League 
Mission Statement 

 

The purpose of Mercer County Little League Baseball, Inc. (MCLL) 
shall be to implant firmly in the children of the community the 
ideals of good sportsmanship, honesty, loyalty, courage, and 
respect for authority, so that they may be well adjusted, stronger 
and happier children and will grow to be good, decent, healthy, 
and trustworthy citizen.                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                       

  

Title Name Phone Number Email 

 President Frank Martin 859-325-9606 mercerlittleleague@yahoo.com 

 Vice President Justin Johnson 207-468-4782 jljohn44312@gmail.com 

 Treasurer Becky Martin 859-325-9489 beckyreneemartin@hotmail.com 

 Secretary Katrina Sexton 859-265-0830 Trina_33@hotmail.com 

 Player Agent (Majors) Jeremy Claunch 859-613-4141 claunchjeremy@gmail.com 

 Player Agent (CP/Minors) Brian Hurst 859-319-3503 Brianhurst.fazolis@gmail.com 

 Safety Officer Brennan Sexton 859-613-1067 tattoosbybrennansexton@yahoo.com 

 Coach Coordinator Joe Harris 757-770-3302 Joe.russ.harris@gmail.com 

 Umpire Commissioner Rudy Burgess 859-613-8134 Rudy.burgess@yahoo.com 

 League Commissioner David Reilly 859-265-6468 Davidrreilly112@gmail.com 

 Equipment Coordinator Jeremy Cheatham 859-613-8245 cheathamjeremy@hotmail.com 

mailto:mercerlittleleague@yahoo.com
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Mercer County Little League Safety Plan 

 

Mercer County Little League will distribute a copy of this Safety Manual to all Managers, 
Coaches, League Volunteers, and the District Administrator.  A copy will also be made available 
on our league website, www.mercercountylittleleague.com 

 

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS 
 LOCAL POLICE/FIRE/RESCUE SQUAD DIAL 911 

 
Be prepared to give dispatcher clear directions to the field/area the player/person is injured.  
Be ready to assist in helping direct first responders to the location once they are on the scene 
and ensuring a clear path for them to get to the injured. 

 

Inclement Weather 
 

In the event of bad weather, Anderson Dean Community Park has in place a storm warning 
system.  A siren will sound if there is bad weather in the area.  Once the siren has sounded, 
each manager should make sure his team is off of the field and inside the dugout.  Teams and 
coaches are to remain in the dugout until the all clear horn has sounded from the warning 
system.  Once the all clear is given, teams and coaches are cleared to resume practice/game 
activities. 
  

Volunteer Screening 
 

Mercer County Little League has implemented an online signup process directly through our 
website, www.mercercountylittleleague.com.  We also provide the Official Little League 
Volunteer Application upon request from anyone without access to the website.  All 
background checks are performed through J.D. Palatine for all volunteers who have signed up 
to help. 

 

Fundamentals Training 
 

Mercer County Little League is providing fundamentals training for both players and coaches.  
One coach/assistant coach is required to attend for each team in the league and is required to 
receive this training once every 3 years.  The coaching clinic will be held in March 2024 [date 
TBD] with a coach from Mercer County High School providing fundamentals and drills for 
different age groups.  Mercer County Little League is also partnering with the Mercer County 
Senior High School Baseball team to provide a players clinic for all little league players.  The 

http://www.mercercountylittleleague.com/
http://www.mercercountylittleleague.com/
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players’ clinic is scheduled for March 2024 [date TBD]. Little league players will be provided 
with fundamental training and drill instructions for individual divisions. 

 

First Aid Training 
 

Mercer County Little League will provide a first aid training course in March 2024.  A 
representative from the local Mercer County Firefighter/EMS will be in attendance to provide 
basic first aid training as well as actions to take when calling 911 and what information to 
provide the dispatcher/first responders.  We encourage our coaches to educate themselves on 
concussion laws and training as well as what signs to look for regarding heat exhaustion. If any 
players show signs of a concussion/heat exhaustion, that player is to be removed from the 
game and be evaluated.  If there are any questions or concerns for a player’s safety, do not let 
them play.                          

 

Pre-Game Field Inspections 
 

Coaches and umpires are required to walk/inspect the fields prior to practices or games. Any 
hazards or unsafe playing conditions should be reported to a board member.  The board 
member will alert the Safety Officer and President so the Anderson Dean Park office can be 
notified of safety concern.  The annual Facility Survey will be completed each year by the 
Safety Officer and League President. 

 

Concession Stand Safety 
 

Mercer County Little League does not own/operate the concession stand that is located in the 
center of the baseball facility at Anderson Dean Community Park.  The concession stand is 
operated by the Park and is inspected and given operating approval by the Kentucky 
Department of Health. 
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Equipment Check 
 

Mercer County Little League has a dedicated board member assigned to check and maintain all 
equipment.  The equipment will be checked prior to the beginning of the season and any 
damaged/unusable equipment will be discarded and replaced.  Coaches are required to 
inspect the equipment prior to each practice/game and report any damaged items to the 
Equipment Manager.  Umpires are also required to inspect equipment before the start of each 
game. 

 

Accident Reporting and First-Aid Kits 
 

Prompt incident reporting is required. Mercer County Little League will use the provided 
incident tracking form from the Little League website and will provide completed accident 
forms to the Safety Officer within 24-48 hours of the incident. Each team will be issued an 
updated first aid kit which is required to be available at every practice and game. 

 

Little League Baseball Rules Enforcement 
 

Mercer County Little League will follow and enforce all Little League rules. Each coach may 
receive a current year rule book or can download the Little League International app to access 
the rulebook.  Any rule changes will also be discussed at the coaching clinic. Local league rules 
are also provided to each volunteer and are available on the league website under the 
documents section. 

 

League Player/Coach Data Registration 
 

League player registration data or player roster data as well as coach and manager data must 
be submitted via the Little League Data Center. 
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2024 MCLL Volunteer Guidelines 
 

This document shall serve as a list of guidelines and regulations, under which all Mercer County Little League volunteers 
must adhere and follow. Any violation or neglect of these guidelines that is deemed intentional, or particularly 
egregious, shall result in a suspension, removal, or ban from MCLL. Mercer County Little League takes a serious 
approach to protecting all of its players well-being, and the wholesome ideals of playing baseball for both competition 
and for fun; and thus will stop at no cost to foster an environment conducive to that. 
 

VOLUNTEERS 
1. Volunteers shall not, under any circumstances, use curse words to or around children. 
2. Volunteers shall not partake in drinking, smoking, or any form of behavior altering substance while involved in, 

or around any LL sanctioned game, practice, or event. 
3. Volunteers shall not make unwelcomed physical contact with any player at any time. 
4. Volunteers shall not ever insult, degrade, threaten, or otherwise hurt a child. 
5. Volunteers shall not ever condone LL sanctioned activities to take place at a site outside of MCLL jurisdiction. 

COACHES 
1. Coaches shall not use physical punishments under any circumstances. This includes, but is not limited to: 

excessive running, physical conditioning, intentional hit-by-pitches, and etc. 
2. Coaches shall not mandate any organized practices in excess of 1.5 hours during the regular season. 
3. Coaches shall not mandate more than 3 organized practices per week before games start, or 2 practices in a 

week in which you have a game. 
4. Coaches shall always permit players to get water, use the bathroom, or take a physical break whenever 

requested. 
5. Coaches shall demonstrate professional behavior to all league officials, including umpires. There will be no 

cursing, degrading, insulting, or physical/verbal attacks toward umpires/scorekeepers as this will result in 
immediate ejection and/or suspension. 

6. ALL volunteers, including team parents, coaches, assistant coaches, managers, and/or any other volunteers who 
anticipate being on the field at any time during practices/games must complete the USA Baseball [Child] Abuse 
Awareness training to meet requirements. 

7. ALL volunteers, including team parents, coaches, assistant coaches, managers, and/or any other volunteers who 

anticipate being on the field at any time during practices/games must complete and be cleared on the 

background check through MCLL to meet requirements. 

 
**An example of the Volunteer Application from the Little League website is provided on the next page. 
 
**The link and Instructions on how to complete the Child Abuse Awareness training are provided below. 
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Volunteer Application 
Printable 
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Child Abuse Awareness Training Requirement 

Click the link: 

https://usabdevelops.com/page/3532/courses 

Volunteers will need to register with the site. In the drop-down list, click on “Little League.” 

Once the volunteer has registered for an account, locate the icon for Child Abuse Awareness 

training for Adults. Volunteers will need to provide a copy of the certificate to the MCLL Board 

President or a board officer. 

Step 1.     Step 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://usabdevelops.com/page/3532/courses
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Step 3. Fill in the registration boxes and click REGISTER. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 4. Once registered, see the course list. Click on Abuse Awareness for Adults. 

 


